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ABSTRACT
A (levelol)nlental approach to tile study of the emergence of mental operalional slructuro_
in neural networks is presented. Neural architectures 1)reposed to underlie the six stakes of the
sensory-ntotor l)eriod are discussed.
1 Introduction
Ilislorically. tile study of intelligence has been polarized into explanations based on neurol)hys-
iology and those based on logic. The same dichotomy manifesls itself ill current approaches.
the former corresl)onding to tile neural network theory and the latter 1o the symbolic reasonil,g
schemes used in artificial intelligence (logic. filzzy logic, etc.). At a first glance these two ,'xl)lana-
lion.q fail to extend to each other, for logic does not tell us anything al)out neurophysiology and il
seems difficul! to explain the rules of logic fl'om the connectivity and firing patterl|s of II_'ul'ons.
Ilowever. logic is housed in neurol_hysiological substrates and there should be a rec_mciliali_,n
I)elween these two explanalions (if we reject dualism). Since logical reasoning emerges as a result
of an exiensive development and since the early phases of developmeu! consist of simpler I)ehav-
lots. the link between adult intelligence and the underlying neural ('orrelales can be eslablislwd
by relating tile earl>' developmental stages to neurophysiological substrales and by studying the
adaptive dynamics of the system tha! leads to tile emergenct, of higher menial opera/inns. TI,e
the(wy of genetic l)sychology (Piaget. 1967)l)rovides us with a very detailed sl,(ly ,)f various
phases slarting from I)irth to the adl, lthood. This paper extends various psychological concepts
of the theory of genetic psychology to the neurophysiological domain. In particular, it outlines
neural networks proposed to give rise to tile various stages of the sensory-motor period.
2 A neural theory of development
Our slu(ly of development is closely linked to the theory of genelic l)sychology _i'iaz;_q. 19fi7).
I'iagei (1963) named tile post-natal develol)luental period where language is absenl lhe s_ ,sot!l-
meier ]gritM and suggested tile exislence of six conseculivf, slakes thai govern its _lynami(s.
These stages slart from reflexes and end with mental manipulalions of sensory-lnolor s('hemos I_
invenl new inlelligen! slructures. Mental internalization of early sonsorv-m(_/t)r s('h,,mt, s b,ad I_,
lhe ('apalfiliiy of applying them Io formal reasoning in lhe adult life.
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2.1 The six stages of the sensory-motor level according to tile theory of genetic
psychology
The first stage of tile sensory-motor period consists of silnple reflexive sensory-motor behavior.
lu the second stage, the rel)etitive use of these reflexes, called "prima.ry circular reactioas", leads
to the formation of habits. The prilnary circular reactions refine genetically encoded reflexes alk(I
enable the emergence of multi-modal coordinatioll. At the third stage the infant starts to draw
a distiuction between the "means" and "ends" aud uses "secondary circular reactions". Duri,tg
the fourth stage, existing sensory-motor schemes are coordinated and extended to new situa.tioas.
In stage 5, new sensory-motor schemes are acquired through physical groping. Finally during
the sixth stage, which marks the end of the sensory-motor level, new sensory-motor schemes are
acquired I)y mental groping.
2.2 A model for primary sensory-motor schemes
We first start by describing the seed sensory-motor circuit with nonassociative learning prol)erties
((}green 1991, Ogmen & Moussa, in press). The architecture, which is illustrated in Figure 1. has
three main parts: the sensory circuit, the sensory-motor gate circuit, and the motor circuit. Since
the model was originally formulated explicitly for the l)rototypical landing behavior of the fly. the
sensory and motor parts are specialized for this animal. The sensory part consists of visual signals
conveye(I hy the compound eyes and of tactile pathways. In the fly. signals from the Com,ll)OUlld
eyes are processed by three optic ganglia.: lamina, medulla, and lobula coml)lex, denoted by I,a.
Me. Lo respectively in Figure 1. The outl)ut of the visual processing stage results front a behavior
seusitive pooling of motion detector neuron activities. In the case of lauding, stimuli itl(li('alill_
the approach of a lauding site, such as expanding patterns, are detected by an appropriate pooling
of directionally selective large field motion sensitive neurons anti constitute the "a.gonis(" input
to the sensory-motor gate circuit. This input is denoted by 1_,,, in Figure 1. Stimuli of opposite
character (such as contracting stripes) constitute the "antagonist" input deuoted by I;,,j. Agouist
and a.ntagonist tactile inputs are added to these visual signals. One such input is marked I)y It,,
in Figure 1. The following stage, which is a gated dipole anato,uy (Grossberg. 1972). constitutes
lhe ._tnsory-mofor yale network because this is the stage where various sensory signa.ls are i_()ol_,d
to determine whether a motor command signal will be issued. The sensory-lnolor gate network
has agonist and antagonist outputs denoted respectively by .ca9 and :r,,_. These signals project to
motor circuits (not shown} to control agonist-a.ntagonist muscle pairs (indicated by Mg and ,4o ).
This sensory-motor model exhibits nonassociative learning a.s observed in the landing reaction of
the fly a.s well as in hunlan infants (Lipsitt 1990).
Figure 2 illustrates this architecture augmented with adaptive capabilities. The adaptive ver-
sion of this sensory-motor model has also three major parts: sensory, sensory-motor gate. aJtd
motor. These parts are augmented by inclusion of adaptive mechanistns similar to lhose prolmsed
in the INFANT (Kuperstein & Rubinstein 1989)and AVITE (Gaudiano & Grossberg 1991} mod-
els. :r, represents an environmental variable. These envirouulental variables are converted into
ueura.l aclivities by the sensory loci. The activities of lhe sensory loci are tleno(ed by .r s. The
sensory loci project to the sensory-motor gate networks. The first layer of the sensory motor Kate
network co_tsists elrttodes iaterconltected by recurre_tl oft-ce_tter of/'-s_rround ('ol_nectiot_s. E_.h
llode corresponds to the agonist-antagonist inputs of a given seasory-motor scheme. The gated
dipole of Figure 1 is represented in a condensed way by a single node in this layer. An arbilrary
number of sensory-motor schemes, similar to the one shown in Figure 1, exists. The col_lpet]lioll
belween these nodes selects and triggers one of lhe sensory-motor schemes. The second layer ,ff
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Figure L: Model for primary sensor v-nlotor _chemes !O_men _k; .'xIoussa in l)ress).
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Figure 2: Adaptive version of tile seusory-morol' model showll in Fig,.u'_ 1.
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the sensory-nlotor gate l)art is is used convert the representalion of lhe sensory space lille tile r_,p-
I'osontal:ions of I he lliotor space. ']'lie connections converging to this layer are adal)tivo. The ilit,l_,r
lla rl consists of three layers and has AVITE inodel's anatoniy (Gaudiano _k.:(Irossberg 1991 ). Tilt,
+llllllul: layer lll'Odllees niolor COlliinaiid signals while the input layer recpives the d_sii'ed inlllor
cOlnlliaild sigua.ls. The layer between these "target" and "preseill'" niolor signals coinllules lho
+,i'roi'. This orKaliizaiion constitutes a basle feedback COlitrol ._yslolii wlloi'+, lho olil lllil is di'iv_,n
lly all error signal during real-lime operation. Moreover. the sa.lile "liiolor error" layer is usi,d 1o
adalll 1o chlillgeS ill lhe plalil. Inaking tile sysleni all adaptive fet, dba_'k colill'ol sysleill. _l%']lai is
liolallle hi lliis aiia.tOlliy is that the same error signals are used bolll for llel'l'Orlllaiice and ]elirllillt_.
Auother iluporlant feature of the AVITE circuit is the "Endogenous l_andoni (_eneralor" (Ell(;)
wliieh generaIes rllillioni postures and enables the spontaneous learning of sensory-Ulolor c.oi'di-
liale li'a, nsforlilS. ]'lie filled circles depict in a condelised way the function of the EII(I. l)ul'in l
lhe active phase of Ihe ER(I a. r&lidoni motor signal is diclated to the output of the nlolor eireuil.
During the passive phlise of the ERG, a.ctivity of the niotor layer is lransferred Io Ihe Ih'sl layer
of Ihe lllOtOr cil'cuit which is transferred to tile buffer layer of the sensory-lnolor gale IlelWlirk.
The arrow fi'OUl tile l)ottonl filled circle to the motor output layer depicts the gelieraiion of ran-
donl motor signals. The pathway from the motor signal level to tile motor iargel level depicls
lhe transfer of activity between these layers during the learning phase. A siinilar Iransfer occurs
bel ween the niolor target layer and tile sensory-nlotor gate liuffer layer. Nole that, in addil ion Io
iiilornal feedllack, the sensory-motor circuit COilStitules a closed loop throligh lhe elivironnienlal
variable d_,iioted by ,re. The illteraction betweeli the environnlenlal variables and neural variables
is essenlial and COlislilutes a.n overall organization ll)" lhe relalionshill of a._similation llial uuiles
lheui (Piaget, 19G:I).
The circuit described above constitutes lhe proliosed basic neural correlate for the reflexive
behavior of Stage 1, The adalitive nature of the circuit requires the use of lhese reflexes for
cousolidaliou and flue tuning. "]'lie repetitive use of reflexes leads to lhe second slage, llip slake of
halfiis, l:igllre :1 shows how the begillliings of "coriexilication" occurs al this slage, lu I"iglire :i. l ll_,
;Irchitecl IIl'e of l"ilui'e 2 is depicled in a sinililified fornl as a closed loop of environlllelllal. SOllsory.
St,lisory-iiiolor gale, and liiotor varia hies denoted by ,r_..r s, and .r,,i respeclivel.v. "]'o lids basic loop.
addilitlnal ch'cuil,s, llroposed Io lie of cortical origin, are added. Tliese corliclll iielworks r-rt,ive
Sellsoria.l illllUtS a ud ha.reilfeedback structure. The)" ilre proliosed to be adaptive resollailce t he(iry
(A liT) ar('hileclures (('arpeuter & Grossberg 198_, (;rossl)erg 1976) aild each node rollroselilS a
layer of AlIT. At Ihis stage, sensorial slilmtli start Io lie recorded and generalized cortically.
The oulpuls of these ART circuits also inake connections with the sensorv-nlolor cireuils. The
conueclioils frolll ART circuits to seusory-lllOlOr loops are prollosed Io lie Hebbiali S.Vllallses s+l
Ihal all associalion between lhe cortical represenlation of sensory sliuiuli and Ihe aclive St,llSOl')-
illOl.or Cil'ellitS occurs tlirough the I'eiliforcelilenl of the S.vliaplie weighl belween Ihe A liT i'ii'c'uils
alid lhe sensory-lilOlor gale uodes. A second fealure of corliea.l developlnenl al l liis sllll4o is I lie
bet_illliiligs lit eoriico-corlico associaiions. This is showli hy syliaplic eOllliecl iOliS bel weeli varioiis
A liT circliits. This phase of operalion ¢orresllonds Io Stage 2. in lhal I I1_ Selisory-IIIollll" sl'holilOS
al'o not doeOlilllosed and consequenlly lhere is no differentiation belween lho "'lliOaiis'" and lho
"ends". The lack of de¢onlposiliou conies trout lhe prol)erly lhal one cannel, al lhis llOiiil, ael'ess
Ilia,so _'los_,d loop eireuils froth all arlfilrar.v _'llti'y lloini and the ouly way lo a¢liwllo Ih+,lil is Ill
provide ihe al_l_roi)riale environnienial signals.
I)llri ng ,_1age _l. such a decolUllOsiliou is inl reduced by I lie develol_lUelii of "'secondary _'irellla r
rea_'lions". Once Ihe SellSOry-niolor rellerloire heroines Sillficienll.v rich alid nllllli-lilodal coorlli-
nalion (in llarllcular lhe coordinalion belween vision and graslliiig ) re, cites a salisfa_'loi'y level.
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Fie, ure 3: The architecture of Fig,u'e 2 is rel)reseured it, a simplified form as a ('los_d loop ,_f
e_vironmental variables .r,. sensory va.ria.bies .c_. sensory-motor ga.te va/'iahles .r_,,,. aim m()tt)r
va.riables .r,,. To these basic loops additioual circuits are added to explaiu _he I)o_inuiu._s _Jt"
"'cortoxifica tion".
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Figure 4: Secottdary circ,.tlar reactions
I I_@ iufant slarts Rrasping objects placed in her vicinity. Assume that tile infant is l)rese,t_e,I wil h
a toy. grasps tire my. _hakes the to,.', and that the toy produces a characteristic _o..d new t,+ ,l_v
infant. This _,ound will retrigger the sensory-motor _cheme. i.e. will generate a cirr,dar rpa('timt.
l,ator, wheu tile infant is l)resented with a similar toy. _,he will try rile same iPlIS('lrV-Illl)IoI" _chf, lllO.
Similarly. whml the sound of the toy is reproduced b.v the experimenter, she will look I'm" Ih_ toy
( I'ia_et 1963).
[:'i_ure 4 illustrates how this occurs in the proposed neural circuits. Initially. a loy is pt'esmtl+,d
I.r,i ) and it. triggers a sensory-motor scheme (grasping and shaking) whose output is a snrprisinK
sou,d (.r,2t. The se,_sory-motor scheme is repea.ted many rimes until the novelty of _,timuli
vanishes, t Ditring this circular reactiott, a connection from the cortical circuils to the sub-cw'tical
,'ircttils is also reiuforced. If there are consistent stimuli pairings, associatiou between IhesP ,_tittmli
also occurs. [n the exantple of toy shaking, at least an association between the object (.r,i) aml
the soum[ (x,_) occurs. Later. assume that the infant is I)resenled with a differotlt object .r.. and
that Ihis object does not trigger directly the grasping scheme { the dotted connection in [rio,ire -I ).
Now. if this object has an equivalent cortical generalization, it will send a signal to this sonsory-
J I'tl1'fie I',;u_icarchitectur_ of Figure 2. habit.ad[[g sensory alttl se[tsory-motor gate signals ,...{er/ie the hahit.atio_t
properlies of _he circuit.
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motorscheluevia the corticalconnectionwhichwasreinforcedduring tile circular reaclions. I[
this signal is strong enough to trigger tile sensory-motor s('henm without tile sensory signal, l lw
infant will shake this new object. If this object also makes a similar sound (.r,.2), it will re-activale
this sensory-motor scheme via a circular reaction. The repetition of the sensory-motor scheme
will reilfforce the direct sub-cortical connection as shown at the bottom of Figure 4.
While file I)revious example considered a single sensory-motor scheme for simlllicity, in i)l'a(g ice
a larger number of environmental variables (the first being the object, the last being the sound)
are involved.
Note that one can see the important distinction that Piaget drew between his notion of a(lap-
tation through an equilibrium between assimilation and accommodation and the a.ssociatiottistic
l heory of itttelligence. While, tile behavioral analysis of tile network described above may look like
an associalionistic l)aradignl, it is important to emphasize that the associations are not passive
but involve existing sensory-motor schemes. Initially. :r_l and the intermediate environmental
variables are assimilated to generate this particular sensory-motor schenm. During this assimi-
lation process, other environmental variables are also registered. This registration is primed I)v
the neural activities occurring in the sensory-motor scheme that is active. Tile time scales of as-
sociation (i.e. the inter-stimulus intervals) are not arbitrary but are determined by the tenlporal
characteristics of tile active sensory-motor scheme. Later. when x¢3 is represented to the system.
it can activate tile same sensory-motor scheme either because it is an equivalent stimulus or be-
cause it was associated with .rd (luriug the 1)revious repetitious. Consider the classical oxaml)lo
of food bell pairings. The presentation of an objet't that resembles food will trigger a complex
sensory-motor scheme ill a clog. Tile same sensol'3"-motor scheme can also I)e genen'aled by a
dilli,r(,nt Ibo(I. Another possibility is that a conditioned stimulus, such as the sound of a boll. is
delivered. In a fitture trial, if this bell is delivered alone it will trigger tile sensory-motor scheme.
llowever, following tile first phase (salivation) if tile appropriate environmental variables calmer
be assinfilated, the chain of actions will be broken and the global sellsory-motor scheme, will be
aborted (the clogs do not continue to chew etc..). If such a pairing ceases to occur, il will be
exling_fished. ]Iowever. assume now that the conditioned stinmlus not only generates thp initial
stages of the sensory-motor scheme but also is accompanied by the a pl>rol)riate intermediary en-
vironmental varial)les so that a complete assimilation cycle call occur. The successful comllletion
of the assinlilation will reinforce the direct path so that this stimuhts will be able to generate the
whole cycle (lirectly. This change, which consists of an adal)tation to the enviroumput, is call_,d
a('comnt,Malion ( Piaget. 1963).
Once tile sensory-motor schemes become accessible via cortical circuits as outlined above, they
beconle decomposed and the essential property of Stage 3 emerges: the distinction between means
and ends. A sensory-motor scheme is tile means to achieve a goal. The goal corresponds to Ihe
final environmental variable or internal variables associated with this external variable. Assunw
thai the infant acquired a sensory-motor scheme consisting of opening a drawer and receiving a
new toy. Initially. this sensory-motor scheme can be generated only by Ihe sight of the draw_'r.
Once it I)ecomes decoml)osed, tile infant will look for a drawer with tile goal of receiving a new
t ov.
In stage -1. tile decomposed sensory-motor schemes are coordinated into new wholes to achieve
now goals. The activation of a new goal can generate mllliiple or a chain ofexisling stmsory-mol_r
schemes. It_ the case of multiple activation, the competition at the sensory-motor gale level selects
the best alternative. In tile case of a chain, tile chain gets activaled as a whole as long as the
allpropriate environmental variables can I)e assimilated. This new groul)ing becomes reinl'orced if
it h,a(Is to tile achievement of the goal and can be acc(,ssed more readily ill the fi,lm'e.
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I"i_ure 5: _lental _rol)ing: 3[otor layers al'e actively inlfibired aud fho infant intentiolvnllv ,lrlivav,',_
_pll_,Ol'.V-lll{)tOf acllelne,r witllOtll_ motel reacFiol),S.
If the exisliug sen._ory-lnol'or schemes fail to combine with vhe envit'onmeutal variables ir_ ,,rd,'r
Io complele l he ('vole [eadiug to the achievement of the o_oai, new meaus have ¢(_ I)# inve,tlo(I. This
r,'curr iu S'¢aEe 5 by use of l)hysica.l groping..h.ss_tme that tip Eoal activates aome ,,xi._till_ ',mlaorv-
m(}tor arlleuws through t.he co|npelitiou at the _ensorv-moror _ate layer. This {oml)evitio, will
,dart wil h the I)est possibility aud the system will try differeul schemes. If all fails, lhe l-l{(; will
_ouPra.te ra.ud(_m motor behavior or will bias e.'d._tin_, seusor.v-motor schemes. This (oust it,,lo_
1he _asis ,)1"l)hvsical groping. If by chance the res,dting I)ehavior reaches the ozoal, it will ,,_
r,,inforced lhro_lgh circular reactions and will be integrated to the _ensorv-mu_ u)r rOl)ertoirv as ;_
newly discovered means.
Tile futlctioual operat.iou of Sta._;e 6 is illustrated in Figure (i. At this _,age. rile motor la.v,.rs
are actively inhibited. This way. the discovery of new means caa be disconnecte, l fr_mt ar_,,nl
physical actiou. As a result, th.e sul)ject can carry our "mental grol)ing'" and discov,,r ,_ew m_a,,s
wit ho,t physica.l coutact.
3 Concluding remarks
Tile _arly developmenta.I period outlined above indicate that passive I)erception is inad_,q,,at,_ f,)r
-xplaining intelligence and lhe system should actively explore the envirounwnt re g,_m, rav,_ a ri('h
repertoire of seusory-motor schemes whose al)stractions lead ,o _he formal r_,asonin_, st r,tctutt,_
in adult life.
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